**CESSNA PARTS**

**Rudder and Elevator Bushing Kits for Cessna**

These kits include two bushing sizes for each hinge location. This allows a selective fit and solves the common Cessna fit and interference problems. • Hardened corrosion resistant stainless steel. • Cessna models 120 thru 177. • All components are also available separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cessna Rod End</td>
<td>2105-12</td>
<td>$71.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cessna Rod End</td>
<td>2105-8</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cessna Yoke Universal Joint and Protective Sleeve**

A universal joint attaches to each control yoke shaft behind the instrument panel. Slack or roughness in control yoke motion commonly indicates excess universal joint wear or corrosion that may necessitate replacement.

**Universal Joint Control Yoke FAA-PMA**

Cessna models 150 thru A185. P/N 05-04558..........................$424.95

**Cessna Universal Joint Kit**

UC-KT-1 - A universal joint attaches to each control yoke shaft behind the instrument panel. Slack or roughness in control yoke motion commonly indicates excess universal joint wear or corrosion that may necessitate replacement. Replace worn or corroded joints. Cessna models 150 thru A185.

**Cessna Universal Joint Kit**

UC-KT-2 - A universal joint attaches to each control yoke shaft behind the instrument panel. Slack or roughness in control yoke motion commonly indicates excess universal joint wear or corrosion that may necessitate replacement.

**Sleeve, Pin Retention FAA-PMA**

MC6183 - A universal joint attaches to each control yoke shaft behind the instrument panel. Slack or roughness in control yoke motion commonly indicates excess universal joint wear or corrosion that may necessitate replacement.

**Blue Sky Latch for Cessnas**

Install it right on the plane. Simply drill out the two rivets holding your old latch system on your door. You will use these two same holes to install the Blue Sky Latch. The latch is made from TPE (thermoplastic rubber), it has excellent weather ability, and stands up to extreme temperatures.

**Flap Roller Install Tool 970**

Makes installation of the aft flap roller, bushing and washers easy. Holds parts in alignment while inserting the bolt. Long handle allows access through the small inspection openings.

**Cessna 182 Gross Weight Increase STC**

A Supplemental Type Certificate (STC) that will increase the useful load of a Cessna 182P or 182Q by 150 to 160 pounds, and the ramp weight (in most cases) by 160 pounds. This STC requires no parts, no modifications, and no installation labor costs. P/N 05-04889..........................$750.00

**Cessna Rod Ends**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cessna Rod End</td>
<td>2105-12</td>
<td>$71.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cessna Rod End</td>
<td>2105-8</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice**